During respiratory infections by group A Streptococcus pyogenes, patients shed large numbers of viable streptococci in the secretions from the respiratory tract, and contamination of the environment provides a potential mechanism for transmission of streptococcal disease (8) . Epidemiological data indicate, however, that close personal contact is more important than environmental contamination and airborne organisms in the spread of streptococci. For example, although large numbers of viable streptococci may be in the bedding and dust of the room occupied by a patient suffering from streptococcal pharyngitis, other susceptible individuals who occupy the room or even use the same bedding may escape infection if close personal contact is prevented (9, 10) . Studies in volunteers have helped to explain the apparently limited role of environmental contamination and airborne organisms in the spread of streptococcal infection. Whereas inoculation with either freshly grown organisms or streptococci obtained directly from an infected patient produced disease, inoculation with more than 40,000 viable organisms from either naturally or experimentally contaminated room dust failed to cause infection (10) . Thus, viable organisms lost capacity to infect. Similar dissociation of infectivity and viability has been demonstrated in man for airborne Pasteurella tularensis (13) and in animals for aerosols of both P. tularensis and P. pestis (4, 5, 13, 14) .
Little is known of the way(s) that exposure to the atmosphere affects infectivity more rapidly than viability. In the present studies, advantage was taken of the identification of the principal virulence determinants of group A streptococci as the M protein and the capsule (1-3, 6, 7, 12 Although the S23M streptococci survived well, the number required to infect mice increased progressively (Table 1) . In one experiment, environmental exposure was extended through 120 hr; the mouse IPLD50 increased by 300-fold in that time. Because the number of bacteria required to produce infection is inversely related to infectivity, these results indicated that the infectivity of S23M streptococci declined significantly although they remained viable during exposure to the atmosphere.
That the loss of infectivity was phenotypic, not genotypic, was demonstrated by growth and retesting of six clones of streptococci isolated after 72 hr of atmospheric exposure. The mouse IPLD50 of the exposed and regrown cells (mean = 1 CFU) was identical to that of cells freshly grown from stock (1 to 2 CFU) and significantly less than that of the exposed cells (mean = 200 CFU).
To determine which of the bacterial determinants of infectivity, i.e., M protein and hyalu- Tables 1 and 2 ); the mouse IPLD50 of S23G (M-negative, capsule-positive) was approximately 200,000-fold greater than that of S23M (M-positive, capsule-positive).
It is reasonable that atmospheric exposure led to loss of water from the hydrated hyaluronic acid capsule, collapse, and a loss of the virulence properties of the capsule. If so, acceleration of drying should increase the loss of infectivity of S23M streptococci. Accelerated drying by desiccation of S23M under partial vacuum for 10 hr increased the mouse IPLD50 from 100.3 to 1015 CFU, a change similar to that from 48 hr of exposure to the atmosphere (mean mouse IPLD50 = 101' CFU; Table 1 ).
DISCUSSION
The risk of exposure to potentially pathogenic bacteria in the environment is determined by the number of bacteria that are infectious, not by the number that are viable. The present and earlier studies (4, 5, 9, 10, 13, 14) demonstrate clearly that group A streptococci and other pathogenic bacteria may undergo dissociation of infectivity from viability during exposure to the atmosphere. Failure to consider the possibility of dissociation of infectivity and viability can, and has, led to fruitless attempts to prevent infection by an attack on bacteria in the environment. To assess the hazard of viable and potentially pathogenic bacteria in the environment, it is essential either to estimate directly the infectivity of the organisms or to measure a bacterial component or activity that correlates with infectivity.
The present results suggest that atmospheric exposure affects adversely the infectivity of group A streptococci primarily through an effect on the capsule. The results are compatible with the notion that exposure to the atmosphere leads to dehydration of the capsular gel and, thereby, reduces its virulence-promoting properties. If, indeed, capsular dehydration is the mechanism by which environmental exposure reduces the infectivity of group A streptococci, the loss of water must promote additional changes in the capsule, for in these experiments the exposed bacteria were resuspended in fluid medium before testing, but the capsule neither visibly returned toward the pre-exposure thickness in negatively stained preparations nor regained its capacity to promote virulence during the opportunity for rehydration. Restoration of full virulence occurred only after renewed bacterial growth and reexpression of the genotype of the cell.
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